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REMEMBERED BY .'EMPLOYES.MIMIMMIMMMMIMMW VVlWeWthat during the past two years they are
far leas frequent than during the pro-

ceeding two years, and that he ia led to

hope that the State is close' upon the
time when lawlessness shall go from it
The white men of North Carolina dis-

franchise the negro on the distinct

Mew Quarters !

I have removed my business to the J. R. Parker Store, corner of
Hancock and Broad Streets, whore I have one of the latest and

NORTH CAROLINA ALL
WOOL BLANKETS

best selected stocks of

STAPLE ami IMXCYr -

GcROCEcRIES
to be found in the city. Having bought the Parker Stock at a re- -

10-- 4

11- -4
12--4

Mercerized Comforts, sateen
auced price 1 am nreDared to offer

goods. Having tho good will of the

as. lor a continuance 01 its lormer patrons. We will do our best
to please you and sell you at tho lowest possible prices. Thanking
the public for its past patronage and wishing all a ;happy New
Year, I remain, Yours to please,

We have a cheaper grade at $2.00, 1.60, 1.25, and 1.00

These are extra good values far telow the regular price.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. J. L. McDaniel 1
Wholenale A Retail Grocer.MMMMMIOMMtlMMaMMMMMilMMMMMeaail

4Hi lili l "
'household ucwesT

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It Is the best Finish on the market.
Made In 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

FOB SALE BY

Phone 99

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

I take this method to thank my
friends for their liberal patronage:
during the year of Mot, itnd prom-

ising to crntinue selling yrjit goods
lower than any house in the city,
and wishing you all a prosperous
and happy New Year, I am.

Yours very truly,

J. J. MASTER,

irmul hnrir.nlna in mnn iin ,.f

Parker Lusiness, I respectfully

on all Goods. Entire
Goods and Silks

on the dollar.

kind wc sold for Trun, now tl.'J-- .
suit of clotlieH u In n vou ran cret tltn

MILL 8CPPUU 44 Orv
rhoo tie.

GOVERNOR ATCOCK'S MESSAGE

ft

Some Important Features' aad Reoom

mndt!on Prtntd to Legta---

'?y' '":' lature. ,.,"'"'.'".
Itkklgbl Jw'C. Th ineuan of Got.

Ajoock to tbe Legiilature tiyi the State

Uln ezeellent condition. It eltiaeai

proiperoui Us revenue adequate for all
needaand with a balance of $840,000.
Tbe revenue aet bia worked admirably
Special attention i called to tka matter
of taxation. There ha beea a great. In-

crease in )be valuation of railroad prop-

erty which 1 now over seventy million
dollars, more than double la five years,
while in that period groai earning of

the taUroad increaae seven million dol-l- a

. The Governor thinks the railroad
In the State ought to be protected by a
law making It a misdemeanor fcl pedl

tiiani to me railway tracks as highway i,
and thna aave sixty live a year. He
thlnksv the Corporation Gommlulon
ahoald be (riven power to permit the
rallwayato have only one pauenger
fare, there now being two rate, thli

nowhere else except in North
Carolina. Hallway accident have been
extremely nnmeroui, and many of theu
are due to two many hour of aervlce by
employee without the opportunity to
real, and the number of hour of con- -

tlooue aervlce should be leitrtcted by
law.

Referring to public education, th
Governor aya Supt. Joyner ia puiblog
the State' Edocational interest forward
at a speed which eommande the admir
ation of alater State. He greatly de-

precate any attempt to ralae the race
laaue on the question of education, there
being absolutely no justification for it.

Having divested the negro power it is
manifestly the daly tiftahe of him th
beat citizen of snrioh he Is capable and
this never be done by leav
ing him to hi own device or by with
drawing from him the small amount of
taxea the whites devote to hi education.
There are only three courses open with
reference to the negro, first to let him
go without any trailing and lnevltablj
drop bick into savagery, and whea tbe
white make np their minds to do this
tbe second plan wonld at once be put
into effect, this being for philanthropic
people throughout the world to take
charge of hi edncatlon and train him
ont of harmony and inemnlty to the peo
pie among whom he lives; th third plan
being to train htm ourselves making him

moi capable, more efficient and more
reliable and with a deeper affection for
ui, this laat plan commending Itself both
to the selflihnes and the generosity of
the white. The Governor 1 Impreued
with the necs(lty of ceasing all agitation
whlohleada to tbe emblltsrmwt and es
trangement of th negro, becan as
these increase large numbers of aegroa
will lcsve th Stat,. North Carolina's
greatest teed today i a.or labor aad it
is th height of folly to ooatlaaeto
bring about eoodltloa which lessens the
amount cf labor la the State, bat ea the
contrary every enooirtgmnt should b
given by fair treatment even by geaerou
oonilderatlon to stop th emigration of
this ImpOrUafparty of oar labor. It I

nselea to pvs law taxing emigrant
agent If w dsn led to th negro the
privilege of giving his child a deeeat
pnblie Khool edaoalloa.

Tbe uov. say tbal soar ear ex
perlenc his ooavlnotd him that It Is lav
posslbl to live within the salary paid
to Governor of Uls Btat aad do nil
the things that are properly expeeud of
the Governor aad hi family. The Gov
eraor salary eoght to be such that a
poor ssaa could afford to held Ueot
See, which withoat adequate eoapca
tlo win grow te be restricted aaly to
those who are wealthy. Be therefore
rvooaatende ea Immediate taareaee te
Ire thousand dollar, so the

ay be avUiable te Qcr. Oteaa.
Th Governor refer to the baralag

of the mala dormitory el the Stats lor.
sul ladastrlal College for W
ad part of the valuable plant. over

headred thousand dollars lots. The
Gewraot aad OeaaeO ef State anther
tsad lh praeldaat of th Collage to bor
row eighty thoataad doIUri aad rebaOd.
The boildlaf, a cJnet ewe, Is
pleta, aad lU eighty thoeaaad gollan
borrowed win la a few day be lae aad
provMoa for steetlag eeght te he sud
Bpraklag ef the pealtoatlery the Oov
aor y that awing the great asmbar ef
ertaslaalt aow eeatraead te the roads
lh asmbar la the pailteallary 6e
reaaa while that ef eenrleU eaahl le

work Uemaee at the cesetle do not d

slrtobv la valid. If UI policy
toallnaa It will be lapoastble for lh
paaltaatlary Ueoailaa le witkeei
paeret. ft llralydobtfBl wheth--

rraatsaeaabe seatewaad lo worke
ks pnklle reals sad wear eirtpaafor

ilapl skMameaaor,
BafarrlBg to the taaof the AUan'ie

it Rorth Caroltat JUIlwsy thaOovtraor
MT U I inob fl tail loag kes

iu ha neeVr the elairtar aad that
pmvti'.r. im I Us law ,.
i h! J i. ' t . Tk eksiUr of Ua mad
Soae i loag t tk Imm, a4 ha

wtmmr!i an titxwVffi nf tha VHr
atxl If rwwwrj n rr.flrmfm tt!, whkb ha rf rU as a vry vH- -

President James A. Bryan Receives

Beautiful Silver Loving Cup From

the Employes ori, A. & N.

C. Railroad.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last night the
beautiful home of James A. Bryan,
Esq., was invaded by the officers and
his former employes on the Atlantic &

North Carolina Railroad, headed by the
K. of P. band,

The occasion was the presentation of
beautiful and massive silver loving

cup to Mr. Bryan, the inscription on the
cup being : "Presented to President
James A. Bryan by the officers and
employes of the Atlantic & North Caro
lina Railroad, as a testimonial of their
good wishes and in recognition of his
valuable services to the Company and
to the State of North Carolina. Sep-

tember, 1904."
After several musical selections well

rendered by the band, Capt. Fulford, in
behalf of those gathered, presented the
cup to Mr. Bryan, and requested M. D.
W. Stevenson, Esq., to make the pre
sentation speech. Mr. Stevenson said
it was a pleasure to represent such a
body of men, who stood for so much in
the upbuilding of a community. No
words could be uttered, nor could he
say anything more forcible or improve
upon the words inscribed upon the cup,
for thes&showed in what high respect Mr
Bryan was held, and the gratitude and
appreciation in which he was held after
leaving the road by those who had been
his employes, and been recipients of his
kindness and attention.

Mr. Bryan in replying was deeply af
fected by the kind and generous re-

membrance which the gift expressed.
He replied in words full of appreciation
for the gift, which he valued for what
it represented, the love and good will
of those with whom he had been associ
ated, whose fidelity to him had made
the success that was achieved, and had
assisted in making the road a valuable
property. Whatever credit was his for
the management of the road, was due
to the loyalty and help of these his em-

ployes and friends, which made his ad
ministration a success.

After tho band had played another
selection, the party was invited to ac
cept refreshments.

BYNUM IN RALEIGH JAIL

In Bad Physical Shape. Ills Easy Es

cape After Murder.

italelgb, Jany 5. This morning at
four o'clock R D Bynum, the murderer

of Jas H Alford, was placed in Jail here

to the great satisfaction of sheriff Page

who sat up all nigbt waiting for the

much desired prisoner. Despite tbe

hour and the bitter cold there was a

large crowd at the Union station to see
the prisoner, but there was no demon
stration or attack againat him, Tha
sheriff said the physical condition of
Bynnm was such that nobody tried lo
talk to him. Sheriff regsrds bis con
dlllon at very bad. Bynum was brought
hern by Sheriff Rlddick of Oalei. There
la t reward of three hundred dollars for
lh ma and the question Is whether his
captor Is aa off! oer or not. Bjnam was
disguised and tried lo eecspe. Tbe aa
Ihorlttee her very much regret that he
got out of Raleigh aa ha did. Within
half block of him aa he came out of
the door ol tha printing honta where he
shot Alford were deputy sheriff and
polio man. The dspoty teems to hare
don aothlig and tk polloemaa mad
tk groat mistake of going lo lb slaUo
boa afUr a warraat, tha mayor than
talliig him no werrant wa aeooeaary,
Tbe emaar than did aot go by himself
after the marderer, bal took eaother
poUeeata with him, eo IWai la every
way raleawe time was loL

PsrtrajsPrsnUerllfe.
A reallatle ptoUre of Uf U the far

weat wtUbetbeetTorlag at thTaatr
leeaerrow algkt tadar the title ef Tk
Fktatlag Arrow." Tt play te aot at
might aat rally be expected e blood aad
taeade prodooUo, aboeadlag Is gas
ihUAd ethar hair rmittag rplaodi

astlatts! to aa ltdieaoa, bsl It
faiiaral picture of life M the Frontier,
aad as ewe of lb famaat Qovaraa

me. ll toD S beattlfal lote story, 1

iwplaie with UrUllag so at, aad U

ah avatar s all take) (rata ttvlcg pro- -

totypaa, lr la ebaraeler aad otaa.
At "Tb OU B oasastaad I the trpi

etl play ef tbe eld lent, e Is The
flamlM Arrow" ef tbe far Wat Uf
(wla Oartar at Ut ttor tad arelaoar
tad erttke eaaalmoeslr eoeaad It te be
kit beat oredaeUoa. T odd toeal eoW

4 raallaaa, a trth 4 ra ladltae I
arrtad, tUe Mvaral It, CtMH Statat

anld tart, eew bay, doakaya, 14 t i
ilia braat ba4 which wilt g ( bead
aoaosrt bafor US patforaiaaa.

Executors Notice.
Ial"g tllf.4 a giaaatnr ef U

i..i wt.i w4 ttMMt ct AtrntrilKu(t,li!i ef Crave anaty

t i r M t . Hti'i i tka 4t,.! y mt t th-- r tba ! !?
; H r.f M f ra im t;MtfHJuf

" I - ' ' ta t 1 la ht
' f f . r A'i Ir '' 4 is

.,.1 i. t irl ttm' '

grounds that with him as a voter peace
quiet and order could not be deserved,
and in doing this bound themselves to
preserve all these things within the
means of the law, so that if there ever
was people anywhere, solemnly pledged
to the maintaince of the law and order,
it is the people of North Carolina,' he
favors laws making more effective the
means of ascertaining' and punishing all

participants in lynching also speedy

trial and prompt punishment of the
criminal. . Much progress has been
made in building and improving public
roads during the two years.

TBBY COME AND GO.

Mr Matthew Allen of Wilmington is
in the city.

Mr Geo A Barfoot ha returned from
a visit at Wilson.

Mr Geo N Ennelt left last night for
few day visit in Ra'.elgh- -

Mri C K F Edwards of Roper, is here
the guest of her sister, Mr A E Hib-bar-

Mr and Mr J D Gardiner of Lynn,
Ha, are guests of Judge and Mr H R
Bryan.

Miss Lottie M Dewey has returned
after spending the holidays In Florida.

Miss Gertrude Moore of Goldsboro is

visiting her sister, Mrs Cox on Avenue
A, Riverside.

Bishop Robert Strange Is the guest of
Rev TMN George at the rectory until
Saturday morning.

Ex Governor, Tho J Jarrls of Green
villa, Capt Swift Galloway and Geo. W
Llndtey, of Soow Hill are In tbe city on
professional business.

Mis Lillian KnlgM returned to her
home in Wilmington, yesterday, after
several week visit In th city, tbe guest
of Mis Pattl Helton.

Mrs Shepard Knspp, of New York, is
making a ahort visit to Mr T G Hyman
during her husband's absence on a hunt
tng expedition at Lake Ellis.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

See 2nd and 8rd rages for additional
news.

There was liberal anpply of oysters
la the local market yesterday, but the
shipping demand wa light.

Th steamer House In coming up lbs
river yesterday ran through a light
skua of ice all tbe way up to this city.

The Woman' Foreign Missionary So
ciety of Centenary Church will meat this
aiteraooa at S 80 in the church par
lor.

There will be mealing of the com
mittee of th circulating library this af
teraooa at 4 o'olock In the room of th
library.

Tk Naval Reserves have accepted tbe
Invitation to attend a an organliatloa
tbe Laingnration caramon las at Raleigh
aext Wedaeiday Jaay lit.

The temperature yesterday mors lag
early was very cold, tk lowest ol the

moa, U tochig 18 degreee, but the
Usaperatare roe dartag th day. Rata
Is the foreeeat

LOCO.

Jea4
tb uarisu aoiuayt pssssa away

very quietly her, etui everybody seemed
to hart ilea Hat.

Several of r people ar killing their
bog this weak.

Miss Mabel Thorn peon retsnud Betr
day from Rkhlaad where aa had beea

ipeadraj IM ftouoayt with ha ptr--
eata. -

Mleees Maavtll aad Inaiee Ball wke
have kaea spfdlng awhile wiU frtaadt
here, seteraed to theft bomo near Polios
vtlle, Monday. -

Vestn 1 T aad F F Parson are visit--

lag rsiattm at Teokaao tkl
week. ' -

.

Mr aadKrtMABtgfM eveat tee
Uy with relative la ieaa Ca,

Mtaa Xeaai Blggta tsd brother,
WDlla, YtaUad frtaad aear Mtytvul
Moaday. . ' - ; -- : , ;

XnOW gtnltk Md eaOd who
tpeat Wat weak with relatives at Bttrer- -

daSeratsraed Mooter.
Ut WH1U Btgctas weal te Trraloa

today. . '

We are torrre bear 4 the deal
Kl Prove wkteh tad event
eamd ti kt boat asor MaytvUI early
Mnaday atoning. Oer sympathy I tt
leaded to lh aotaavtd family.

in
bvl4 Carries Tsslctt .

TV Lyrt tnr Coatpaay will gt
aialla U! aTUraona, rata tta la
TrflV,e of th I Lmr. ; m rf KMa,

4 k't make l hut arp-r- a I

P'1 Gsnkk.
1,4. ( j l !) 6rm tfV.'-U- !

iu ! at tv.s tha'ra. to fatr s'd

tVi.

After Xmas Saleo)
5

$3.50
5.00
6.50

tops, at $4.00

Gun?, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors aijd Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.

r radical Xmas Presents

Make Happy Hearts.

STOVES-Rang- e?, Cook and Heat

ing.

Economical in full, splendid in

operation. life timom durability.

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

A SPECIALTY.

68 Middle St

I'll brtve Ik stoimt of Cbllkool Pitt,
I'll era th plaint of from glass,
I'd tear my wlf aad ero lb tea.
Ha- - br tkaa be wrier at Kocky MoeaUla

Tta, F 8 Duffy.

Notice!
fastrecehea

fresh car, toad Ameri
can Wire Fence; same
Kvlll be soB at : greatly
reduced 'rate. - Come

and see me before
buying. .

, . .;

E.7. Smallvood

Kafcr's Bakery.

ALL f.READ ud K0LL8 .

. Tr&4 hj Ota Whifif ton

Oly yrrx m of Prlirk.
J IJ M

AD rX)UC! iW by y,

. .. .. M

tflflly r,i!Tr. fV-- 1

''. ' I f ' sg Rnn

Sleeping Reductions
Stock of Dress

et 60 cts.

JA(.'KKT8--I- 'i Jaekc'.s, the
Don't tiav 910.00 for vour

tamo uit in our itire for $4.6'A

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plant at Clark, Hjman's Biding, Kintton and Robersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we fornlih

th Beet Budding Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilns i hat will not only inornate our output, but will also ly

improve the quality of our product

IIYMAN BUFFI Y COMPANY,
New Rem, N 0 8elllng Agents

Klahtcn doztn men s and lx'jb Dress Shirts pay .Oc iliev
where here IK centfl each.

The shore that you pay 91. 60 for we sell you fo cents.
5000 yard ot iiamliuriz Kdinne and Inttrt on. and 'J0c rnialitv.

I
:

'if'

4.

rA:

sweeping sale price 7 and 10c.

75 Middle Nt.

Cafvmg Sets, Pocket Knives,
Scissors. Gtins

and vmriou other thinga we kp will nuUe niro Xmia prwnt,
Ganaral Una of Hardware, Building Material, Paint and Saw Mill Suppli,'

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.

The
Late
BOOKS!
Ennett'fl Bookstore

P. TREHWITH,
'

Bleckicalth 4 Wbeelrlgot.

Malaetaret of Bill tit, WgMt, Oarla

a4 Drty. Aiwj I ooa ppty la
taek. fUtrtai aaO o4 ea

a to. ." .', . y""

. i have cam wnmsV, ;

. far tale at mmM pritt
Bbopon Booth Front
Ut Near II all road

KAJIOWASX n Mtddl tt,
Pboaa 141.

New Bern Military Academy.
(INCORPORATED.)

If 17 BERN, N. C.
- .
"New Barn's Greet Military Blhoel Na and Obaarver.

- A Few Pofrtte af CMaUanean v '
' 1. ItopvKar ttptnant, BaaatJrul Oronads. Fwrw Watar, and larra, aiaraat

ry mfhi btWir. hftil! trotSot by elartrVity. .t WrrW Faculty. A Pr-w-aK at Um baad of vwry daparUnant.
A tadat Harrwke aad Ctrl'a IormHory located at different twintaawdar anawpotawt daartplinariauat, . '

- 4 XtrwfmX rata for tb advaMafaa. ' I
Writ far Catahapsa. Upriraj laras Bagitm Jaataary 2nd. '
S J. HOLLADAY, A. B, LL. B,

" ,,0, 'rresldeat.'

t M 'f a a

y M iYc:rs Frciicli Pcrio.ll.cal Drop

1ST Hlddle r.L
Full lino of Drajrs.Ued'

iclnei, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Coap. ,

Fresh Supply of
Flower Scch,

If "lAf;

3
alila on to lh f tata. r;T,i

jdifVulty hi n r,i'r(
nr H r.n-)f- i r a fa--- - :

'
ri o. T. !'- - I - I I i

p ' ' 'f to r ' ' r ' 6
I iLT.V LrMiMikunalraM,;, t'rlc,9LM par w!ik

p., ,.., ... rw r - a a' 1 m
' ' ', j,r jl.-- '


